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JdenIij, the letter of the choice that best completes the statement or answers the question. (25 mar/cc)
1. Which of these isQI an example of heterogeneous equilibrium?a. H20(l)H20(g) N204(g)2N02(g)b. C(s) + C0z(g)c’CO2(g) d, CzH30H(1)’C2Hs0H(g)
2. What does it mean if K, <1, at equilibrium?

(The concentration of reactants is greater than the concentration of products.‘ The concentration of products is greater than the concentration of reactants.c The rate of the forward reaction is greater than the rate of the reverse reaction,d. The rate of the reverse reaction is greater than the rate of the forward reaction.
3. Which of these affects the equilibrium constant, K.

c, volume
d. temperature

4. Which change does jQ shift equilibrium toward reactant formation?a. increasing product concentration c. decreasing product concentrationIi decreasing reactant concentration a and B
5. Which is true of a reaction quotient?the system cannot reach equilibrium. the thrmula is the same as the equilibrium constantc, it has a numerical value

d. it can predict the direction in which the reaction shifts to reach equilibrium
6. IfQeq>X,then

a. the system is at equilibrium c. the ratio of products to reactants is greater thanb. the ratio of products to reactants is less than IC,, the reaction shifts toward product formation
7. If temperature of the system is increased of the reaction below,1.-litrean aria ecyen can react as fcfloies,s:

Errietherrr,ic1’T2() -4-

___________

ZFir -4—1130 1.cJ

a. more of NO(g) will be formed
snore of N2(g) and 02 (g) will be formedc. there will be no effect on the concentration ofN2(g), 02(g) or N0(g)d. the reaction will not occur at all

8. If the equation in question -7 has the pressure increased, what will happen to the equilibrium?)The concentration ofN2 will increase. c. The concentration of NO will increase.. The concentration of Oi will decrease. d. There will be no change to the equilibrium system.9. In which of the following reactions does NHs act as Bronsted j?a. NHI(aq) ÷ HCI (aq) -* NH4CI (aq)
b. Nib (aq) + H (aq)-+ NH4* (eq)
c. NH3 (aq)÷ Na(s)—* NaNH2 (aq) + H2(g)

NH3 (aq) + HzO (l)-* NH4 (aq) ± OW (eq

10. The ionization constant for diethylamine is (C2H5)z NH(aq):

- [(c2H5ii3i[oH I - [(c2H5)iilj[oH -]a,
[(c2H5)2] 0 Kb—

[(c2H5)2NHI
— [(c2H5)2Ni-r;] [oi-i ]

— [(c2H5)2l’r’i }[oi-i —1b. Kb— [(ci-i5)2Ni’i2} d. Kb— [(c2H5)2t.ij11, Which of the following substances is not a Bronsted acid?a. HF(aq) S103(aq)b. H2S03(aq)
d. NH(eq)

12. A student prepares aCH3COOH—CH3COONa buffer system. The buffer solution used in this process is
thanoic acid—sodium acetate c. carbonic acid—bicarbonate15 formic acid—sodium formate d. ammonium hydroxide—ammonium chloride



13. A solution of hydrochloric acid, HCI(aq), is prepared by dissolving 3,7 g of HCI(g)in enough water to makeLO L of solution. The p1-I of the solution isa. 0.10
1.02b.0.99
d. 1.09

14. A soft drink is found to have p11240. The hydroxide ion concentration in the bottle is3,9 x 10 mol/L
v.2.5 x 102 mol/L4.9x 10moifL
d,3,l x l03moL/I.

15. At a point, during the reaction of two soluble ionic compounds, calculations revealed that a precipitate willform until the solution is saturated. ‘Which is true of these calculations?a,Qsp>Ksp
c.Qsp’Kspb.Qsp<Ksp

2eq>Ksp

16. The characteristics of a titration curve is based on which of these?a. the strength of the acid only c. the strength of both the acid and the baseb. the strength of the base only the pH at equivalence point
17. The value of equilibrium constant K, for the reaction, S02() + C12(g) SO2Ch(g) , isCompound S02(g) C12() SO2CII()Equilibrium Concentration 1.78 moliL 0.90 mol/L 1.20 mol/La. 0.72

@0.80b. 0.75
d. 0.82

18. If the equilibrium constant is very small, which assumption can be made?a. concentration of reactant at equilibrium is the same as the initial concentrationb. concentration of reactant at equilibrium is greater than the initial concentration()concentration of reactant at equilibrium is less than the initial concentration. concentration of reactant at equilibrium is the same as concentration of the product
19. When is chemical equilibrium achieved?a. when both the forward and reverse reactions stopb. when all of the reactants are used up

c. when the concentration of products and reactants become equalwhen the rates of the forward and reverse reactions are equal
20. The p11 of a solution is 2.3. Using the ionic roduct constant for water, the value of 10111 isa.3xlO5molIL f( clx 10’°moIJLx 102 mol!L 3

d. 2 x iO’ mol/L L

21. A buffer is prepared containing equal voimnes of 1.00 molar ammonia and 1.00 molar ammonium chioriVvilatis its pOll? Kbfor amrnoniaisl.77x1W5
o, - jcc, M(j4.752

c. 9.248 41.00
d.1.77x105

22. While performing a titration in the laboratory, a student plotted the following graph of:

I ‘K

t:zzzz::
a. HCIO4 (aq) with NaOH (aq) c. HCN (aq) with NaOH(aq)CHCOOH (aq) with NaOH (aq) d. H2S (aq) with NaOH(aq)

23. 9.54 x 10 molIL is the solubility of lead(ll) iodide in water at 0°C. What is the solubility product constant for
lead(I1) iodide at the same temperature?

x 10’ ,b. 1.82 x l0_6
d. 3.48 x i0

24. The solubility product constant for lithium carbonate is 1.7 x 10 at 25°C. What is the molar solubility of
lithium carbonate at this temperature?

o 0111a. 0.0017 mol/L J0.041 mol/L c. 0.075 mol/L d. 0.095 mol/L
25. A drop (0.050 mU) of 6.0 molJL silver nitrate is added to 1.0 L of 0.10 snolJL sodium chloride. What is the Q,?a.0,10

3,0xi0’ ,-b,0,00l
d.0,006



Short Answer and Calculations: Choose a COMBIN4TION ofquestions thatADDS to 40. Answer the questionsyou can & the best on! Only work on theEa will be marked. For each question, show your work fyou wantpart marks.

26. Complete the following table, based on the following equilibrium system.CH.i(g) + 2H2SC5) CSg ± 4H253 H 43 kJ (5)

Stress Equilibrium shift (lefttrigbt)decrease in volume

e 4—
addition of inert gas at constant pressure

h;k
removal of II1S(5j

increase in temperature

decrease in pressure

r

27. At 500 K, the partial pressures of this system at equilibrium werer found to be as follows:
PHt3) 1.74 atm PcI2’l.06atm PHcltt)= 2.48 atm Ps)’ 1.95 attn

a) Calculate the Kp for the reaction when hydrogen bromide gas reacts with chlorine gas to produce
Hydrogen chloride gas and bromine gas: (

--
.

1p= tCLc PrC4

V’Ciz.cc)

(l15cdb1( tse’)

b) Based on the concentrations of reactants and products at eq’m is the Keq suitable? (‘.

vicL, 1< s o i co ‘ v1

f) )4’r hh
üicA siioii io/ bt kL, 3’V-Yr&



28. When nitrogen gas reacts with oxygen gas, nitrogen monoxide gas forms. Initially, 030 mol of each reactantis placed into a 2.0 L container and equilibrium is established. IfK 521, what are the equilibriumconcentrations of all reactants and products? (10)

Concentration N2.çA ±
________________Initial (moOt) () I

Change I ‘-)‘ I —x +-ZxEquilibrium (molIL) • I o

O ()qg

,

Lo

2)LQtOflS

‘I\ f31O’f\

29. Carbon monoxide and water vapour react to form carbon dioxide and hydrogen. The equilibrium constant forthis reaction is 5.12. At equilibrium, it is determined that a 4.00 L container contains 0,65 mol of hydrogen.If equal amounts of carbon monoxide and water were added to the container, how much of each was addedin moles? (10)

Concentration
Initial (molJL)
Change

Equilibrium (mol/L) I



30. a) Codeine, CgH21NO3(,a weak base, is added to some cough medicines. When a 0.020 molJL aqueoussolution of codeine was prepared, the pH of the solution was determined to be 10,26. Calculate the Kb forcodeine. (8)

Concentration
+ Hi,.i) [ tInitial (molfL)

Change
+ X 4 XEquilibrium (moliL) ) .OTh — I I

rjio ]1S)D

- [oo7.o]

=
t- -

- 1U
0

b) Calculate the percent lonl2atlon of codeme (2) 5

31. Determine the pH at the equivalence point when 0.104 gof sodium acetate, NaC2H3O2(), Kb 5.6 x isadded to enough water to make 25.00 uth of solution and is titrated with 0.100 M HClacj. (10)

Concentration
Initial (molfL)
Change
Equilibrium (moliL)



32. The value for lead(ll)bromide is 6,6 x 10. What is the solubility of this solid, in g/L? (10)

Concentration

Chan e

E uilibrium (mol/L

33 K for barium fluoride is 1 7 x 10 Calculate the molar solubihty of banum fluoride m 0 10 molJL sodium
fluoride. (10)

[o(OJ 5

Concentration c-. 4... 2 tfl
Initial (mol/L) 0
Change

Equilibrium (mollL)
‘( (1 h) 1—(;

=

... f;iiO íA

ii1 ::?F

x

LSq I (Y pr


